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AN rNW'.PKNnUNT NlJWHPAtM'"puumhiikd nvrjnv aitkunoon
KXOKPT Ht'NUAr Y THIS
MKUroUU fltlNTlNQ CO.

Offlc Matt Tribune niilMli.R.f"7'S
North Kir atrcot; tPlcntumc 76.

Tho Democratic Tlrnea, Tli Atlford
Mall, Tim .Minlrcrd Trunin, The south.
rn OrfKonlnn, Tho Aahlnnd Tribune.

STTDBOnirTIOK JtATI
Oti Vn.ir, by mull .. .. .... .!& JO
Onh month, by mnll...... .

fVr month, Ui'lJverco hy wrrlr tr
Mnlfonl, rinwnlx .UrkKnflTllla
anil Central Point . .10

tfniurOay only. r nmi' r yr 1.00
NVwHiy, per yrr . 1.60

Official 1'iuht f ! City of Meuford
Official Paiiff if Jnckion County.

GiiK-rt-i- l km kiconil'daai matter at
MeUTnnl, Otrxaii, under tha act or March
t, 179.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 1ES8.

Full leaaed wlra Aaaooluted Pros

8ubsarlbora tailing to receive
f papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -

latlon Manager at 2G0II.
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y! SAYS
Soma fellers havo-hea- ds like bells
Dor Is nuffln' In dent except a

tongue!
Moat jteoplo are generous until

they have something that's worth
glvlug away!

LAUGHS
Tim l!tsI Quest

"Papa, tfhy did Diogenes seek an
honest man?''

"I dttnno," replied papa, who had
recently Indorsed a note for a friend,
"unices it was to sell him a gold
brick." Houston Post.

Kutlle Advice
This Is a truth wo often quote.

Hut few men seem to learn it.
It Isn't wise to send a note

That must be labeled "Dura It."
i Peoria Journal.

Jn Harmony
"This is a fino time of tho night

to be coming home."
"You can't start an argument with

me that way, my dear. I agree with
you." Detroit Freo Press.

a

Identified
The, class had just-bee- n enjoying

a strenuous course In classic myth-
ology, and as the result of tho final
examination the teacher expected to
find some real real gems of classic
lore

In answer to the question, "Who
was Cyclops?" one paper read ns fol-

lows:
"Cyclops was the man who wrote

tho encyclopedia." Woman's Home
Companion.

Tix Natural
"I llko acting with spirit to It,"

said tho great star, ''but that girl
has too much spirit to suit me."

"How bo?"
"In tho third net alio Is supposed

to resist my kissing her and the vim
she puts Into it is far from flatter-
ing to my personal pride." Louis-Mil- e

Courier-Journa- l.

Indulgent
A North-Count- y vicar married an

elderly couplo at 11 o'clock in the
morning. At 3 In tho afternoon his
duties took him to the neighboring
cemetery, where bo mot the same
couplo seated lovingly on one of the
honches,

"You see sir," the husband ex-

plained, "my wife Is a real un for
pleasure. I wanted to go back to
mo woik this nrternoon, but th'
missus sod wo'd better enjoy our-
selves to th' full and muk a day
on't."

A IH'terrotif
"I reckon," paid Farmer Corntos-pe- l,

"as how mobbo barbed wlro
ought to be counted us ono of the
most useful Inventions of tho age."

"For what reason?"
"When there'H u lot o' work to bo

douo barbed wlro makes it impossible
to sit on the fence and look on,"
Pittsburg Chronicle.

done Fur Knougli
"Oh, John, dear, I've Just been to

tho milliner's, and my new hat is
going to be n dream."

tVVou bet, and that's all It's going
to bo this time, tool"

Ode o a Cold
Tjckle tickle llttlo cough,
1 wonder when you'll take me offl

w Puck.
t

No KimI to U
"Does your wlfo dross quietly?"
"pi, no; slio keeps right an talk- -

ln."
J ..9 Jib'.,

T HICKE is now being enneted in tho state of Colorado
a ureal drama winch furnishes much food for

thought and lvflocHon upon tho relations of citizen and
government.

The eyntral figure in this drama is John R. Lawson, the
head of the United Mine-worker- s of America, who is on
trial for murder, charged with tho killing' of-- 'mine guard
during the events surrounding the strike at Ludlow; which
finally culminated in what has been called the Ludlow mas

' 'sacre.
It is not claimed that Lawson fired the shot that killed,

or was even present when the killing-occurred- , but his con
viction is asked on the grounds that its the head of the1 or
ganization he advised and counseled the miners tx resist by
I'uive the vi'forts if ihe mine ownon to drive theih out uf
the vicinity of the miies, and to meet ttny force used for
that purpose with like force.

For the purpose of the trial, or rather conviction, of
Lawson, a special act was passed by the legislature of Colo-
rado providing for the appointment of a special judge, and
the complaisant governor has appointed a former attorney
for the coal companies, who seems anxious to perforin the
duty for which he was selected.

Assisting in the prosecution are as special counsel at-

torneys of the coal companies backed the billions of the
Rockefellers, who are seeking the conviction of Lawson
for the purpose of destroying organization mine- -

workeis. Many of chief witnesses against Lawson
admit they are employed mine owners to in his
conviction.

"With the methods used in
vieted. The stage is set

the the
the

by the aid

for
the trial Lawson be con

that, pouposo. if jury
has been fairly chosen a conviction is improbable. The
ease is much like that (Jiovani.tti and Fttor, who
tried in Lawrence, Mass., and acquitted.

Over the acquittals in such cases there been much
lamenting as a proof that the jury system is a failure and
impotent to uphold the law. Rut the verdict the juries
in such cases does not mean a disregard for law, but a
higher regard for the natural rights man.

For veal's the people of this country have been con-

fronted with the knowledge that the laboring people are
being oppressed, that while the capitalist has been the
object ot government aid in the form ot protective duties,
bountie.Sj'snbsidies and land grants, the burden of which
finally falls upon the mass of the people, the laborers have
been compelled to suffer competition from laborers
brought from every clime,
genius of the world, which displaces laborers bv
This competition has not
reaching a higher standard of
fueled his right to live at all.
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uncertain existence.
found, as in coal mines of

Employment, because of ability to produce
more than nation consumes, has brought the laborers
face

employment has been
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Colorado, the laborer finds hnnselt surrounded with con-
ditions that correspond with those under which the
laborer lived before the age of parliaments.

The laborers in the coal districts can live nowhere ex-

cept in a "company" house, and must buy at a "company"
store. Justice is administered by n "company" judge, a
"company" in'oscoutor and a "company" sheriff. Jt is
the age of Louis XTV and his "letters do cachet" over
again.

Because of the commercial influence of these great cor-
porations over a mercenary people, and the irresponsive-nes- s

of our lawmaking bodies to public opinion, and the
corruption of our political parties by "big business," these
abuses have not been dealt with or corrected. The laborer
has been left to his own defenses his organization's, and
as a last resort, his strong arms. He has been compelled
to use force because the laws of the land afforded no relief
no protection against the heartlessncss of employers, who
viewed him only as a piece of productive machinery, to be
scrapped when worn and discarded when not usable.

The laborer with his wife and children to be kept from
starving by his labor and his wages, has demanded a hear-
ing and has found the only means of getting it is to fight
for it in a manner that will arouse the conscience of the
nation. To this end the laborers have shed their blood and
given up their lives with as great heroism as has ever been
shown by the soldiers of kings or republics.

That they should do tins is natural. In the civilization
of the world one of the great forces that has made for free-
dom and injustice has been the inherent right of mankind
to battle against rulers and laws. In the days of the Angles
the right of private war was the greatest check upon law-
less outrage. The basis of their society was "the man" or
"the churl." He was "the free-neck- ed man," whose long
hair floated over a neck that had never bent to a lord. He
was the weaponed man "who alone bore spear and sword,
for he alone possessed the right of private war.

John 1L Lawson on tho gallows or in prison would be
warning to the laborers of this country. But he should
not be convicted, ilo is not a criminal ho simply hap-
pened to bo a leader in industrial revolution. He and his
men fought openly, manfully, like the free men of old.
They made private war as the only means of checking the
"lawless outrages" perpetrated upon the coal workers b)
Rockefeller.

Children of a republic that should have protected them
in their poverty and helplessness against the greed of the
mercenary corporations that were devouring thoni, their
entreaties fell on deaf eahs. . Our laws afforded no remedy
and refused them redress'.

They could have walked out of tho country. But they
did not, Their stand was not for themselves alone, but for
all their kind yes, for all niankind. It is the right of man
to live. For that they flight; for that they died. Lot us
hopo that died not in vain,

1 tJ

SAN t'KAXCISl'O, Cat., April 'Jl
- Wonted - Tlnvo Amencm tor the
Ihis1)iiu1h of .Maori yirU. Mut ho
Mitilicr", yniiiii; unit lutvo led luur
Apply ut once tit Mnou villnp' on tho
Zone at the l'itiiiitna-l'aeif- u intonm-tiona- l

exposition lnre.
This is the tippMil mmi! out from

their thatched lint- - til the fair I

three pretty Mnou niiuileii- - llnnsi,
nued 21; Manet. IS. mid Tail in, 17,
who have decided llint they want
Americans for IiuhIuiihIm lo take hack
with them when the fair has oto-o- il

to their far-aua- v limnc.
Any American will not io, hoveer.

lie nuiyt have red hair, lie innM al-

ways wear a uniform with pivtly
Illicit yellow stripe- - down hi- - pant'
lej: and da-- h or two ol the ,elloiv
upon his cant MeeNe. Ami, of

SLEEP A FACTOR OF LIFE
lly Juuies lUiodctirk

Ily J nines Ithodcrlck Kendall

"What la Sleep?- - la a mysterious
problem whane Koliitlon hai been
long sotmht, and eapeclnlly by the
medical world Mnny theories havo
been advanced to account .for It,
hut probably tho moat commonly ac-

cepted one 1 that It la due to tho
accumulation of polkon In. the blood
during the unking xtnte. Hut none
of them seem to ronalder It funda-

mental, but rather an accident or In-

cident of the waking state, on tho
theory that life came Into bolng wide
awake and una Intended to remain
so, only thnt there la Home hitch In ,

tho
Tho iiucRtfon "Whnt la llfo'' would

loom much more difficult, and ot It
la not, and must bn unaweted flrat,
since alcop li but n factor of llfo, ono
of Its two equal pnlcH. There can
ho no definition to man, without In-

cluding woman In tho concept. Thoy
are aex-pol- of tho llfo-unt-t. Thn
oxlatcnca of tho ono h not conceiv-
able without tho other. They are
ono and Inseparable us aloeping nnd
waking are ono. the oppoalto faccn
of the coin of life. They havo thn
samo coHinlc relation na the ebb nnd
flow of the tliteH on thn ocenn, afl
tho rising and falling motions of tho
pendulum,

Thcao two oppoalto factors of mo-

tion aro tho uctlvo agents whorevor a
purpose Ih to be accompllHhcd in nn-tur- o,

one tho aymbol of tdecp, ono
the Rymbol of waking. Thn rlalng
pcndliitn Is tho symbol of tho lat-

ter, tho falling pendulum of thn for-

mer. Together they nro called a vi-

bration, ho Ih tho ebb nnd flow of
the tldcH a vibration, ho Ih any com-

pleted movement In nature a vibra-
tion In the na mo minno, that Is the
passago of mutter or forco through
tho two opposite phases of energy.
Tho ways of naturo aro uniform, the
laws of motion universal, I can
prove mathematically that tho "revo-
lution" of the plant Is a vibration in
tho samo Hnnse that one swing of tho
pendulum Is a cibratlon. This cost
mo much labor. I speak without
vanity.

Naturo has but ono formula for
doing work. It may bo well Illus-
trated by the "shio curvo" of tho
electrician. Kvory' operation in

naturo can bo Illustrated by
this formula,

Is llfo an Jncldout of bolng?
Hclonco answeis this momentous

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
H 8. HAItTMiTT

I'honus M, 17 ami 17-J- U

Auibulaucu Borvlce Oorouer

' ff 1

cour-- e he titt lie mtotuiMv Nouns
No men with wlu-kc- is need uppl.v.

Incidentally the liu-hni- ul who wiut
the hauil ot one of the-- e Mnoii
belles will he (nniniitii-i- l a nice U-

tile liiinpilow in lar-awii- y Maori
t lut t -, a little IniUKnlow of palm
leave, and ho will not hate to do any
work, either, save tilnn or Iiiinl tiisc

it few hours each day.
"V think wo can he Nory, ciy

happy with muiio nice American hov,"
lisped Tail in when ho
Milijcct was heiui; dicn cd.

"My two IneiuU and I - ItniiKi nnd
Mnricta we see prettv Amciieans
ride liv on hor-- e m what mhi call
paiade last week. We made up mind
then to hae American for hii-ha- ud

Po on think we can fjel a man with
red hair"

Kendall of Cold Hill.

question in the affirmative. I.lfo la
not nu excopllnn. It la at one with
the laws of mntler nnd force it la a
vibration. Its "alne curve" la the
same one unit of electric energy or
one unit of llfo energy, hna the samo
symbol. Sleeping nnd waking nro
the lnxciarahlo factors of the unity
of life, the ebb nnd flow of tho vital
tides.

This k.Ivps us an answer to three
lueHtlona of Importance,

at one and the sumo time, namely,
what Is life What la sleen? What
Is waking? Heat, light nnd so forth
are defined by science as "modes of
motion." Life tomes hernldod by
the same family symbol, nnd must he
admitted, a ouuger member ot the
ancient order of dnumlcH, ns "a
mode of motion," a phenomenon, per-

ceived only by tho translating ) of
consciousness.

(To bo continued )

sitio ft otit nir if Trrifit. i.ui- - (Vuntr,
flank J, I sour lu.km i(b thai b U Mill.

ptrturr of tli- - Bna i.f I' J. I li.i.r k In.,
liu.lnn In IU I llr nr Ti.l.d'i. Coyolr ut

Htit ifurr.il.l. ami ibar aalil Dim will par
ih tniii ft osi: iit.M)iii:i iKiuaiiH tut
rarli ami vrrrr raan t I alarih that rauiwt t
cuirj if lb uh at llall'a (alattb Our,

iii.vni; i. niKNcr.
Sworn to htttitr too and aiiWilU.I Id ior

prrarurr, IliU OIU ila tf iMrUiUr. A I'.. Idxi.
tial. A, W, (It.RAHOy,

.Sutirjr 1'ubllr.
llall'a Tatarrb Cur 1 lakan lutrrtuttlr ami

aria illrrctljr um ihr M'.l anil imirout aur
farr t( tli ajfitviii. S,-i- tue IratluiuolaU,

I. J. CHUNKY A CO, TI.K 0.
Solil tr all llmtrslata, 7.V.
Tako llall'a I awtlr 1'llla for cvoitlpallva.

YT Theatre
wi:i)Ni:Hi)AV.TiirnsiAV xmirr

The Mills of the Gods
A (Irent Drama In Two Parts.

The Kaffir's Skull
A Thrilling Drama In Two Parts,

Love Finds a Way
itoyal Comedy.

Fatty's Wine Party

Keystone Comedy
and WvVV IS l!KHT-- ft ami 10c.

WE CAN BUILD IT
Kxporlmoiitul Work, Model Making,
Die Mulling, Designing and Mfg,
special machinery,

Correspondence flollcltod
AllMHTItONU MI-'O- . CO.

4 Kccond Ht, Portland. Oro.
What Vou Have llccn Looking I'oi',

URGE ALL TO SEE

u
A NAUTICAL KNOr

The Piama Icamic wi lies lo an-

nounce theli uiliUiillliei imlolNeliuill

ol the opciu, "A Niiulifiil Kind," or.
"The llelle of ItaiiiHtnpoidc," hv Win.'

ltliN lleiheit mid Miutd ICIirnlictli

Inch, to he pre-eiit- ed I'tidus iiinlil,
Apiil :I0, at I lie I'm we tticater hv Ihe
Medl'oid lilyli sehool choniH under the
(lln'ctioii of Alias Inez Collin.

Mi. Ilianklnieed, pie-ide- iit of tin'
Piniiui league, 'and Mis lliihliaid
who witttcrd ii lecenl lehearaal,
c.xpiceM'd llieniKeUes as delixlilcd
with the perloimaiice on a whole and
tin hciug ically sttipiised mid much
prn tilled with the ptoics mnde lv
the ouug people, The addition of Ihe
profcMloiint touches of I!. M.

Mtiitte inaimnei', who m heen
working with Ihe churn the lnl ten
tla,Nf, will leave little to he dt'Micd hi
the wiij ot a rini-li- ed perloimaiice
eliannintr enstunies, especiallv imiiit-e-

Mceucry and the Pane oichf-lr- a

will adil to the ilciMiic of the eii'ii
lag. The league iiikcn the attend
mice of nil meiuhcix.

Th" Palace of Sweets under new
inaiiitKeiuent has changed Its name to
' The .Shasta."

MOTHERS, DO THI-S-
NVhnt llio Children Coilgli, Huh ,Nlut.

leiide on 'lluimtt ami (IickIm

No telling how soon tho symptom
may develop lulu croup, or worse.
And then'a when )ou'n glad oii
have a jar of MCSTKItOI.U at band
to gUe prompt, sum relief. It does
not bllitcr.

As Oral aid ami a certain remedy
there's nothing llko MIWKUOI.K
Thoiisanda of mothera know It. You
should keep a Jar In the house.

It la the remed) for adults, too
Itellevea Sore Thron!, Uronebllla.
Toaallltla, Croup. Stiff Neck. Asthtun,
NeiiraUla, Headache, Congestion,
Pleurls. Ilheumnllam, l.umbnKn,
Pains and At-lie-s of Hack or .Inluta,
Sprains. Sore MiiscIcn, Chilblains,
Frosted I'ert nnd Colds of the Chest

It often prevents Pneumonia),
At your druggist's, In SSc and f.Oo

Jars, and a special Inrgo hospital
size for lU.&n.

lie sure you get thn genuine K

Itefuse Imltatlnna 'get
whnt )ou nak for Tho Mnsteroln
Coinpany, Cleveland, Ohio. Adv.

STAR Most
Playhouse

Mctlford's
Popular

Thursday and Friday

Paramount Picture

The

Straight
Road

by Clyde Fitch
WITH

Gladys Hanson

Pathe Weekly News

Five and Ten Cents

Ma, I, llianu, Mmiuja-- r ami

Ss 200 KEARNY ST.
Dat,SullrnJBuih

iliBmg
SAN FRANCISCO

A modem, fiifptpof, up.lo.dalo Mold,
located in tlie center ol everything and on
a direct line lo Ihe cjpouuon liroundi.

RATES j
Detached Balh rrlvateBata j
J1.00, M.50 t!nKle J1.50.J2.00 tingle !
M.60, 2.00 double .00, J2.60 double I
DOItooratUSolUGitnfart ray Convruimta !
Trun TUfl n Twiil St. Dpo. lilt tar I
No. 1 5 10. 1 I1 i (ika Sulirr St, a, ut
(A al Kiainy Si,, walk UH a I.IkL NuiiL f ) a
Take a "Unlvtml" Bu direct to Hotel I

". '3Jb4alWfMWt '' ' ' ' ''M"i . j-- . .tjtc JHiaUlii- -
t "fWV- -

.r
:&.

THE PAGE
MrtlfortPs Lcrulliw Theater

TODAY

ALICE BRADY
IN'

As Ye
Sow

A Win. A. Qrntly Fcaliiru In
Flvn Acts

Hearst Selijj Weekly
MUSIC IIY

Wurlitzer Orchestra
Mr. I,)le C. True, OrgmiUt

i in I m

THE PAGE
Mctllonl's Lcailliui Theater

MG SIMlCIAL MUSICAL
PRODUCTION

The Nautical
Knot

One Mglit tint)

Friday, April 30

50 PEOPLE 50
Produced lly i

MKDFOltl) IIICII SCHOOL
I ndt'l' llltvilltiu of .Ml liu-- Cnffln

llianllfiil Mich' (irdnfiil Uniuliitf

HiiiuirlMl hy lu Orrhoatra
Hpat Hiilo Oppiia ThootHr Uttx Office

Thursday, Airll 2tith, ID A. .M.

I'lM'iihit- - 1'ilit-ai- t li-"-r, .1c.
All N'ntM lt(sc-M-- t

NURMI'S

Foxy Grandpa

A dainty bitc-y- ou

can almost make
a meal out of it

Leave yoiii' order Tor next

SATURDAY

We iiialce them Saturday
ONLV limited amount.

Order Now!
Only 10 Cents

Nurmi Baking Co.
Makers of Huttcrnut and

Pmidnmly Hrcnd

W'atcli Tor a list of pxoeer s
who handle our pastries ex-

clusively. J lave you been
tfetliiitf yours?
""""

"Nearest to
Cvcrythlns" E

H HOTEL MANC
Powell St., at OTorrell

San Francisco

In the heart of the
business, shopping
and theatre district.
Running distilled ice
water in every room.
Our commodious
lobby.finescrvicc.and
Homelike restaurant
will attract you.
European Plan rales
Ti .50 up.
Management
Clw lrr NV.
Kvllcy

"Meet Me at
The Manx"

'


